
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.
BY TELEGRAPH. ?Opening of the extra-

ordinary seerion of congress today ? A

Fopolist scheme for securing government
control of tho railroads . .Railway disas-

ters IBIllinois and Ohio .A bloody shoot-
ing affray in Indiana ...An inhuman

lather's narrow escape srom lynching in
Pittsburg. . Bursting of a great reservoir at
Portland, Me A storm along the Atlantic
coast.... Mexican duels.... A daring outrage

perpetrated by Central American bandits?

Nail works burned at Oak and . . The Fresno

Are The Franco-Siamese settlement....

Cholera reports...The Bering sea decision
now aaid to be against England .. .Finan-

cial depression... Sporting events.

LOCAI- lux methods in !he horticultural
commissioner'soffice ..Minesand mining.

The midwinter lair .Manager Cooper's

lerions charge against Jacobson ? A horse
bolts through one of Coulter's thjw win-

dows Two Chlneso cyclists Soma ot
yesterday's sermons Yesterday's rifle
tontest.... Wbeelroeu's trip to San Diego.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

Pasadena?More honors to Prof. Lowe.
Banta Monica?Spanish day.

Pomona?Local affairs.
Santa ana?lowans at the beach,
Redondo?Shipping notes.

The Herald's weekly review ol

Southern California mining news shows

a most satisfactory activity, and a par-

ticular energy in the conduct of gold
properties. The depression of silver
will have at least one good effect in
bending all the energies of our miners

towards finding the yellow metal.

001. R. S. Baker's plan of transform-
ing tbe Baker block into an elegant
natatorinm, by means of the salt arte-
sian well he haß developed in the rear
ol that building, is very fascinating. It
should prove tobe a public blessing ac

well as a highly remunerative invest-
ment. ____________

The midwinter fair project is allright,
but its projectors should not presume

tbat Gov. Markham has political pa-
resis, by imagining that he can be pre-
vailed upon to call an extra session of
the legislature in order to procure ap-
propriations. The governor is not likely
to deprive Senator Perkins of his seat
before he bas had a chance to warm it.

(As usual the Herald comes to the
ront first with the news. It published

yesterday among a number of exclusive
items of interest, the fact that the de-
positors of the City bank had com-
menced suit against tbe stockholders.

It is said by those who ought to know

that in the legal business growing out of
this failure tbe civil branch of the courts
willnot have a monopoly of the pro-
ceedings. ____________

It is greatly to be hoped that there
will cot be % repetition in the City bank
of the experience had with tbe Tempje
& Workman bank, years ago, in wind-
ing np its affaire. It will be remem-
bered that the vast aaaets of tho latter
bank, including the greet eetates of Mr.
Temple and Mr. Workman were all

\u25a0wallowed up in the maelstrom of litiga-
tion that followed the suspension of

that bank.

Thi failure of the Pacific bank in San
Francisco and itn dealings with some
Riverside institutions, as outlined in

another column, causes the query,

What do the state bank commissioners
give id return for their salaries? These
highly paid officials, who as a rule are
given their fat positions as a reward for
political services rather than because of
their qualifications, appear to have
been asleep while all the rottenness in-

dicated has been carried on, while At-
torney General Hart seems to have
followed the same disastrous policy of
inaction. They all appear as actors in a

sorry farce, and should be relegated to
private lk'e, where their opportunity to
wreak public injury by means of their
private incapacity will be curtailed.

That Ccunty Horticultural Officer
John Scott ie an honest and capable offi-
cer is the testimony of thoße who know
him; but it iB evident that he should
give more attention to making bis re-
cords complete and plain in all details.
The county officials Btate tbat he is in
the habit of turning iump Bums into the
treasury without Bpeciiications as to
bow or from whom they were collected,
and the clerk of the board of supervisors
states that the commissioner has not
filed monthly reports as required by
statute. This may be all right for a
man of Mr. Bcott's widely acknowledged
high character, but it is none the less to
be severely critized. Such methods es-
tablish bad precedents, and might be
idopted by men of less reputation for
Integrity with ulterior motives.

THE DAY AND THE HOUR.

It may be truly said that thie day ie
big with fate to tho countrj. Congress
will meet in extraordinary cession,
called especially ior the purpose of con-
sidering the financial eituation, and
passing each laws as it may consider
necessary for the relief olthe people. It
may not, and possibly wi'l not, confine
itself to financial questions, bnt will
probably take the tariff problem into

serious consideration. The primary
cause of the present wide-spread busi-
ness disturbance, carrying with it the
conditions tbat have led up to the
finacial panic, is the attempt to turn the
country over to the monopolists by the
adoption of a tariff which has been well

termed the abomination ofabominations.
We have no doubt congress will take
hold of this root of the evil at once, and
relieve the country from a tariffwhich
has actually placed the sovereign power
of taxation in the hands of the monopo-

listic corporations.
There willundoubtedly be a strenuous

effort to repeal the Sherman law, with-
out substituting any measure to sustain
silver in its etead. As near as we can
judge from tbe strong determination
evinced by leading men of both houses,
thie effort will be resisted to the death.
To repeal the Sherman act, without pro-
viding any compensating silver legisla-
tion, would be suicidal. The country
wants both metals as a basis of circula-
tion, and to repeal the Sherman act and
leave the matter there would be in fact
to entirely demonetize silver and place
us exclusively on a gold basis.' To do
this, especially at a time when the coun-
try is sorely in need of money, would be
like as if a man were struggling for life
in the ocean, only held up by a plank
under each arm, and somebody should
come along and take away one of these
planks. He wonld by that act lose half
his chances to float into safety.

There iB but one thing congress can do
on this silver subject that will eatiefy
the people and resi.re the confidence of
the country. It must legislate for the
preservation of silvsr as one of our
money metals and do whatever it can to
practically establish its parity with gold.
To do this our representatives must en-
tirely divest their minds of any consid-
eration of the policy of Great Britain on
tbe subject of the white metal. We
want to be a law unto ourselves in rela-
tion to our silver policy, and the eooner
we cut loose from Lombard street and
establish an American system, the
sooner willwe be emancipated from the
evil power which English gold bugs
have exercised over our finances.

IN A BAD FIX.

The Union Pacific Railway company

is in a position that may resnlt very
disastrously to that corporation and
compel the government to take hold oi
the road to save itself from the loss of
all the vast millions it loaned that com-
pany in the guarantee of bonds. Should
tbe government be compelled to save
itself by foreclosing itwill find the road
in very bad condition financially, and
perhaps may find that any attempt to
extricate it from the difficulties reck-
less management has brought apon it
would necessitate tbe very questionable
experiment of Bending good money after
bad.

There is to be a special session of the
directors held tomorrow in Boston.
Tnis meeting has been called to con-
sider tbe gravity of the situation in
which the road finds itself. By tbe
enormoqs extension of its trackage
through vast regions of aterile and un-
peopled country it has so crippled its
resources that itfinds itself in times of
panic and scarcity of money in a posi-
tion which is calculated to make its di-

rectory feel desperate. Comptroller
Mink haß drawn this dismal picture of

the present aspect of the affairs of the
great corporation:

The enormous trackage of the Union
Pacific west of North Platte givea little
hope of yielding satisfactory returns for
90, and possibly for 120 days. The wes-
tern section of this continent is in a
condition that absolutely requires from
na most aggressive attempts at retrench-
ment. The movelnent of commodities
is stopped to our great detriment. Our
yards are filled with empty freight cars
and our engines are lying idle in round-
houses, due to stagnation in business.
Bedrock has been reached, but we will
be compelled to reduce the forceß still
further, and may possibly have to cut
salaries to meet present exigencies.
This laat is a step which we will discuss
very conservatively before taking ac-
tion, but it will probably have to be

Iconsidered.
To the region or country travereed by

the Union Pacific it holds the same re-
lation aa that sustained by the Southern
Pacific in the empire it has ruled so
completely for tbe past 3J years. Added
to its eet purpose of arraying all classes
of people agaiust it, the Union Pacific
policy haß been disastrous through lack
of plain, ordinary business judgment.
It haa built long lines of road to far
distant points in order to shut out possi-
ble competition, traversing hundreds of
miles of desolate, unproductive country

to do thie, and neglecting the building
oi branch lineß in Eastern Nebraska and
Kansas from which local traie could be
drawn.

We have no fear that a great trunk
road like tho Union Pacific, so necessary

to the business of the continent, willbe

closed up under auy circumstances.
But its present difficulties may fores
congress to anticipate action on the sub-
ject of its enormous debt to the govern-

ment. Wnat that action will be it is
just now impossible to foreshadow. If
the Populist doctrine that the owner-
ship of the great trunk roads Bhould be
in the government, and that they should
be operated in the interest alone of the
people should prevail, there could be

no better opportunity of tentatively
testing the practical effect of this theory
than is presented by tbe Union Pacific.

For our part, we have never had any

faith in the practical application of this
theory to the complete operation by the
government of great lines of railways.
We have, however, been greatly im-
pressed with the value of the suggestion
that the government should be the

owner and regulator of one or more
great trunk railroads transvers-
ing the country on cardinal
lines. The government would
furnish the read bede, keep them in sate
repair, regulate and control the time-

tablet, and grant wheelage over them to

all companies, private or nubile, wish-
ing to use them. If the Union Paotfie
falls into tbe hands of the government

and the wheelage theory were to be pot
in practice, congress would donbtlete
mske tbe line complete and continuous
by also takfng the Central Pacific road
into the schsme. With wheelage, open

to all roads and all companies owning
rolling etock, across the entire conti-
nent, we might put to a fair practical
test, in in its most important part, the
leading theory ol the Populists abont
the government ownership ol railroads.
Tbe wheelage ol a great trunk railroad
could be superintended and carried on
by the war departmsat, by adopting the
quasi-fiction that the government wae
performing one of its constitutional
'functions in providing the country with
military and postal roads. But the
other extreme, of the government ope-

rating great railroads In all their
branches and all their multifarious ram-
ifications, would lead to a system ol
political patronage ol prodigious extent,
and become a source oi dangerous de-
moralization and corruption that would
lead to the most alarming consequences.

HAS HE DONE HIS FULL DUTY?

Attorney Oeneral Hart has called
down on himself the Bevere criticism of
the press and the public by his ques-
tionable acts on several occasions. He
seems, however, to be a man wrapped
np in himself and callous to censure,
whether just or unjust. When it was
accidentally discovered by the state con-
troller's office that he had received some
$18,000 on judgments in favor of the
state ia suits brought by him foi the
harbor commissioners, and that he bad
not offered to cover that money into
the treasury for nearly two years, he'
was investigated by tbe legislature witb
very unsatisfactory results. His lame
reason was tbat he was in doubt as to
which of the state funds it ought to be
credited to, and taking the benefit of
the doubt he held on to tbe money him-

self.
The revelations made by the examin-

ation into the affairs of the Pacific bank
willagain bring np the question wheth-
er he is a conscientious and efficient
officer or not, aud we are very much dis-
posed to adopt the views which the

Oakland Enquirer has come to as to the
correctness or defensibility of his con-
duct-as a etate official with reference to
this rotton financial institution.

InDecember, 1891, tbe bank commis-
sioners notified tbe attorney general
that the bank was doing business by
unsafe methods, in order that the attor-
ney general might need the powers
vested in bis office to force the bank to
square itself or go ont of business. He
did nothing of the sort, and a year after-
ward tbe commissioners again notified
Attorney General Hart that the bank
was "nnaafe." It was hia duty, if he
fonnd it insolvent, to wind up this bank, 'but he let matters take tbeir course, ana
the instituticu ran along sir months
more, waiting 'or such a disaster as the

recent loss of confidence to precipitate it

into acknowledged insolvency. When
tbe inevitable shake came the Pacific
bank fell down just as naturally as a

cracked and shattered shell of a building

collapses when the firstearthquake comes
When the bank failed an exposure waa
made of its liabilities and assets, and
lo! among the debtors was Attorney-

General Hart. He owed the hank $28,-

--000.
Had this debt been the reason why he

did not proceed against the bank ? Was
he blinded to his duty by self-intere3t?
Was the $28,000 the price of his silence
and inaction? The attorney general, of
course, answers ''no" to these questions,
and states that he took no action against

the bank because he did not consider it
insolvent. But even ifwe assume tbat
be is telling the strict truth ill saying
this, the situation is a bad one. The
holder of an office as high as that of at-
torney general must avoid the appear-

ance of evil as well as the reality of it.
He has no moral right to owe $28,000 to

a bank which ho is protecting against
official allegations of unsaie methods and
a perilous financial condition.

ItIs a Beauty.

Azusa Poinotropic: Ttia World's Fair
Columbian edition of tbe Loa Angeles

Illustrated Herald ia before us and it
is a bsauty. It contains a graphic write-
up of Port Los Angeles, valuable articles
on the resources of Southern California,
tables of population, the meteorological

record for 15 years and a vast amount of
valuable information genorally. It is a
fine conpendium of thing* local aB they
are and has a good description of por-
tions of tbe Azusa valley. The publish-
er should ba sustained in thia enter-
prise by frienda of thia end of the stare
by sending it broadcast throughout the
east.

V.riy i.o Clio&w tlie Vl'ar.

When Charles Dudley Warner was
tho editor of tho Hartford Press, back in
the sixties, arousing tho patriotism of
the state by his vigorous appeals, ono of
the typesetters came in from the-com-
posing room, and placing himself before

tho editor said, "Well, Mr. Warper, I've
decided to enlist in tho army." With
mingled sensations of pride anS respon-
sibility Mr. Warner replied encourag-
ingly that he was glad to see that tho

mail felt tho call of duty. "Oh, itisn't

that," said the truthful compositor, "but
I'd rather be shot than try to set any

more of your copy."?San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

I'urchaiing Safety.
Mr. Oldtiiner?l tliinktho pay of legis-

lators nowadays is outrageously high,
Mr. Nowadays?Nonsense, man! You

don't know when you are well off. 1
wish they were paid more.

"More!"
"Certainly. Pay 'em enough to sport

steam yachts and race horses. Then
they won't bo so eternally anxious to sit

at their desks and spoil our laws."?New
York W' .

SOME FINANCIAL ROTTENNESS.
The Pacific Bank's Branch at

Riverside.

Bank Commissioners Condemn It,

bnt Allow it to Continno.

They Wrote Some Letters and Then Ap-
parently Went to Slsep?The Date

as It Appears From Recent
Developments.

There have been some startling dis-
closures during the past week regarding
at least two of the banks which sus-
pended some time ago. The banks re-
ferred to are the Pacific bank of San
Francisco and the Riverside Banking
company of Riverside. To show that
adverse reports of both institutions were
made by* the bank commissioners as far
back as December, 1891, the following

was sent to the Pacific bank by the
commissioners:

Referring to our examination of the
Pacific bank, made December 7, 8 and 9,

1891, we hereby respectfully submit the
following instructions, as provided by
section 11 of an act creating this board:

First?Real estate. Sell all except
bank premises.

Second?Madera bank, John Brown
colony, $140,000. Undertake at once
each negotiations as will enable you to
dispose of this enterprise, and avoid a
further outlay on thie account.

Fourth?Riverside Banking company,
$375,000. Reduce this balance as rap-
idly as possible to $50,000.

The personal guarantee of R. H. Mc-
Donald that all these instruction are to
be complied with at once is accepted by
this board in lieu of other proceedings
that might be deemed necessary in the
premises.

Yours respectfully,
B. McL. Habmsty.

Then come the following letters refer-
ring to what tbe Chronicle calls the
"branch bank at Riverside":

December 15, 1891.
William H. H. Hart, Attorney General, jj.nte ol

California,
» Dear Sir?ln onr recent examination
ol the Pacific bank, San Francisco, we
find that the Riverside Banking com-
pany of Riverßide is indebted to the
Pacific bans: in the sum of $275,000.

We have before expressed our opinion
to you of the Riverside Banking com-
pany, and we are now obliged to report
the same to yon ac doing an unsafe
business, for the amount of tbe above
indebtedness is bo large that it exhibitß
a necessity for borrowing. We have
given this bank much attention. It is
now endeavoring to increaee its capital,
which, ifsucceeafnl, will place it in a
reasonably fair condition, but should
there be in the meantime any extraor-
dinary demand upon it we fear it could
not meet it. Yours respectfully,

Board of Bank Commissioners.
May 5, 1892.

H«n. William H. H. Hart, Attorney General,
&&crameato, Cal
Dgab Sib?Herewith we ben to hand

yon report of the Riverside Banking
company, in compliance with section 11
of the act creating this board and to ad-
vise yon that for a longer period this
bank haa given this commission great
concern.

Everything has been done to force up
the management to a proper realisation
of its condition, but these efforts have
broil i« rr.in, 01111 "bIU .lr*!r,v W«n

solely in the belief that its affairs conld
be improved the matter is now submit-
ted to you for such action afyon may
deem proper. Very respectfully,

B. McL. Harpisty.

The Pacific bank and tbe 'Riverside
Backing company were then called on
by the commissioners for certain infor-
mation, and Attorney General J9.art was
notified of the fact. ."

The correspondence quoted fa taken
from the Chronicle, anent which the
Riverside Enterprise of yesterday morn-
ing haa the following to say editorially :

"The conduct of Attorney-General
Hart is inexplicable to any one who
roads the reports and repeated warn-
ings, given to him by tbe commission-
ers, in reference to these two institu-
tions. Itis charitable to suppose that he
acted on a mistaken belief that matters
might be patched np and a crash avert-
ed. It does not seem probable, in view
of tbe past week's disclosures, that he
willpursue thie course of non-interfer-
ence much longer.

"Tbe disclosures that have been made
place tbe failures of the banks in a
somewhat new light. They were not-
like many solvent institutions which
were forced to suspend but have since
resumed?the victims of financial strin-
gency and gentral hard times. Tbey
belong in quite a different category. If
the commissioners are to be believed,
they weri, uhaky concerns, recklessly

managed, and in constant danger of col-
lapse, even under favorable circum-
stances. In? truth concerning: them
haa beeu long suppressed. It is well
that the facts have at last come out."

Identifying lost Articles.

A theatrical manager turned traitor
and.tojd this story on his friend who had
just finished speaking:

"I went in to see Billy's miserable
show the other night and camo out in
eucji a hurry that Ileft behind me the
gold bandied umbrella which Irving,
Bernhardt and Coquolin cjubbed togeth-
er and knight for mo for giving them
tho great est business ever known on this
hemisphere. I'missed it and nest morn-
ing went to tho bos offlco to getit. Billy
was at the window, and I told him of

mv loss.

'" 'Can wou idevitifyit?" ho asked.

" 'Certainly,' said I.
" 'How many ribs' has if?' asked he.

"Of courso Icouldn't tell, and down

capio tho window. Iwas too paralyzed
with rago to move, and whilo I stood

there a young man camo to ask for a

cane with a silver band around it.

" 'How many inches waa tho ferule

from lho silver band?'
"Young man couldn't answer, and

slam went tho window again.
"Up camo an old lady who wanted a

pair ofpearl mounted opera glasses in a

ipalo pink plush bag, with tho monogram
A. B. C. engraved on them and'tlio mak-
er's namo under tho rim.

" Arc tho lens concave, opalesque or
convex crystalline?'

"Tho old lady gasped, and his skinlel ?
said severely. 'Madam, no articles nre
given up hero unless they are properly
identified-.' "?New York World.

Dandruff.
Thia annoying ecalp trouble, which

giv6B the hair an untidy appearance, ib

cured by Skookum Root Hair Grower.
All druggists.

The Triumph of "Making Up. 1'
"No ono," lie 6aid musingly as he

gazed at her in fond admiration, "over
had such a profile as yours. It is abso-
lutely classic."

Sho gave him a quick, scrutinizing
glance and asked, "Do you like it, John?"

Ho nodded assent.
"And that rosebud of a mouth!" he

continued. "Ihave never seen its cqnal.
And those dimples tool Sco how they
play hide and seek. The imprint of
angels' kisses, Iam sure!"

Adernnro look 6tole across her face,
but she did not speak.

"And the droop ofyour eyes, dear," he
went on. ''No wonder that half the men
in town are at your feel Was there
over such a face as yours?*

"Iam glad yon like tho tout ensem-
ble," sho answered. "It has been the
aim and object of my life to be consid-
ered beautiful. Tell me, John, ifIhave
succeeded."

"You are a masterpiece," he answered
enthusiastically. "But tell me what
yon mean? 'The object of your life to
bo beautiful!' Idonot understand."

"Bnt yon will," she answered sweetly.
Aeleam of triiimrJii.waa eve, for
even he naa, not detected the wor*
science. "I must tellyon tb» 'truth;"
she said after a pause. S

"That classic profile w/s a Roman-
six months ago. And tj/s mouth! Yoti
should have, seen it, J)*n, stretched half
way across my .faco/ But I had it al-
tered. And theseAliniples?l am glad
you admiro them/ Well, they cost me
just $50 apiece. Even tho droop of the

eyelid was acquired. Tho designs were
all HSt own.

"Iam so glsd to havo pleased ,you,
and the maiden smiled a3 sho thought of
the surprises she had in store for him
when he ventured to admiro openly the

shell-liko ear, the contour of the face,
tho finely penciled brows and tho clev-

Ierly chiseled throats?New YorkHerald.

A World's Fair fcictm»*«««.
A novel World's fair excursion passed

throvfgh Delaware county yesterday, en
route frdra Cincinnati-to Chicago. It
consisted of a party of five young men
in a covered wagon. Underneath the

vehicle tramped five dogs. On tho wagon

was inscribed: "lvGod we trust. Chi-
cago or bust! 1'

Tho excursionists seemed happy and

expect to sell the dogs for enough topiy

the expenses of the party.?lndianapolis
Journal. _____

Steve Brodlo Going on the Stage.

Steve Brodie, pugilist, bridge jumper,

saloon keeper and philanthropist, is go-

in." to try hin wings on the histrionic at-
mosphere. R. V. Stevens has written a

play for him called "On tho Bowery,"

aud tho redoubtablo Brodie is making
prei>aratioii3 for a starring tour. He
willbegin activo operations early in the

autumn. His Now York debut will be

made in a Bowery theater.
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VERY SORRY «
? mm i-n? ?~~~

BUT WE CAN'T DO IT

That Is, We Can't Open on Monday, . WE have
STORY

ie e?noT
As our Stoc*and Store THREE

IS SHORT. Are not quite ready,J J > STORES
itis T.cb S BUT ON TUESDAY on the

COAST
FOR CASH. We will be ready to show you what we can do

with carpet prices. We don't want to lead you ONLY
THAT IS to believe that we will GIVE CARPETS AWAY,

but we do want you to know that you can save money M'F'RERSTHE WAY by buying your
xxrc r.rv AGENTSWEDO CARPETS, SHADES,

BUSINESS IN THIS CITY.business. MATTINGS, DRAPERIES _
230 S. SPRING ST. "*O F U 8 . X- 230 S. SPRING ST.

LOS ANGELES CARPET CO.
23Q S. SPRING ST. 23Q S. SPRING ST.

First.

BEST EQUIPPED LAUNDRY | J i

Mcdorn In Always np with

What we make » specialty ol: "la-Wjjjfe \u25a0 \t,""''' ' 'BHIRT.», COLLARS AND CUFFS,
WOOLEN GOOD3, BILKS. LACKS. 3 ' ?

MATLOCK & REED,
AUCTIONEERS.

426.428 South Spring St.,
Want to bay all kinds ot

BeTOm^au.
WE PAY SPOT 04BH TOK GOODS.

Leave your order at the store and oar buyer

wlil call on you. ,
AUCTION KVKET WEDNESDAY, AT 10 A.M.

MATLOCK & REED,
AUCTIONF.ER9,

BEAR VALLEi
Summorlkpt
1 And Stage Line.

COTTRELL PRESS,
d
I

?AND? '
|

FOLDER I
SALE.

A Great Bargain.

sal«atagreatbar!aln. Practically as good as
new. Also a vertical engine.

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.
Tbls is an unexampled birgaln for cash.

']
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Jo\ WATCH HEPAlttEll k OPTICIAN
fi^."!1Dealer In DIAMONDS, WATCHBi,
\_«»_/ CLOCKS, JEW*LIIV,BILVSK

rLAT-Taud OPTICALOOODs.

-12 Q S. MAIN STREET
Emblem-, Plna and Badges Mado io order

7 _3 lvi

1854-The Oldest Busineu uoum in lot A«ge!ei-183t

SAMUEL C. FOY,
Manulactuier and Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In

Saddlery, Harness, Tents, Lap Roliss,
WHIPS. OUSTERS.

315 N. Los Angeles St. 7-19 00

AlliaiiiDfiitalParlflrs
Jl'JlllLßt. Rooms 22, 2-1 4 25,

uJ_j__lpS(!hnmaclier block.

107 North Spring Street.
A SET OF TEETH, $5.

Examination Iree.
Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m

OPEN EVENINGS
'J From 7to 10 o'clock, 8-11 ly

READY MADE MUSTARD PLASTERS
Wo were tho first manufacturers on this

Continent. Our latest improvement em-passes
anything ever before Produced. Sjo.

per tin. Bo sure to have SEABUItX'S. Ask
for them spread on cotton cloth.

SEABURY'S SULPHUR CANDLES;
Prevention Is better than euro, by bnrning

these candles bad smalls Inbasements, closets,
&o.aflp destroyed, and tluiscontairiousdiseaseß
aro kept away; also useful for expelling mos-
Quitos and irritatinginsects. Price, 2Sc. each.

To purifysick-rooms, aixvrtmenta, etc., usa

HYDRONAPHTHOL PASTILLES,
which in bunrinir, disinfect and produce a
fragrance refrrthine and invigorating. 2So. per
box of 12. Sole IfaiiUfacturars,
HEA. RTJIt V

_ JOHNSON,
YORK.

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value fhem cou'ult us. No caie of defec-
tive vision where glasses are r. quired |i too
complicated for «s. The correct adjustment
of frame-i« quite m Important as tho perfect

nUlnTof the scientific Hung and
making of glasses and frames is our only busl-
?ess (tpecialty). Eyes examined and tested
free of enaige. Wo use electric power, and are
the only houw here that grinds slasses to order.

W'SIAMHUTr.. lading Scientific Optic

lan< 8peci.|i.t),lG7 North Spriua street, opp.
old courthouse. Don't forget Ue number.

ThH reiort is situated In Big Bear Valley. 40
Hies fro'nsanßernt rtlno; altitude, tw 00 fes,,
reachid by suae lino Iron Ban Bernardino,
tag* 1.-ayes New St. Oharloa Uot.l on 'lues-
avs and Kridara. A An* foursea'.ed spring
?Vge haa b»en built exprenly for this route,

ud will be driven by carets! and sober drivers.
Large.t trout ought in the state at this to

nrt Boati, saddle-horses and burros f«r hire

tths hotel. First tr* up on May 16th. The
iilier you oomo the better fishing you will

'Board anl lodglnv, $10 and *12 per week, $3
lerday. R mnd-trip tlcattr, 5>7. For lull par-
Idlers Inquire at 207 Pouth Broadway, Los
ingeles. and New 8t Charles Hotel. San flsr-

'Oroeerlea, provisions and fl'hlng tacklo lor
~7»tore Prop>t.

DR. WONQi HIM.
Chinese Physician and Surgeon, haa resided at-
Los Angeles eighteen (18) years. His reputa-
tion a* a thorough physician has been lollyes»
tabllshed and appreciated by many. His large

Eractleelaanfflclent proof of hia ability and
onesty. The doctor graduated In the loremost

colleges, also practiced In the largest hospitals

ofCanton, China. The doctor speaks Hpanlah,
fluently. <

Office: 639 Upper Main street.
Hundreds ol testimonials are onflleattne

doctor's office which fee bas received (rom hia
numerous patients of different nationalities,
which he has cured ol all manner of diseases to
which the human body is heir?from the small-
att pimple to tho most complicated qt cases,
p, o. box 604, Station O, Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, Cal., Juuo 17, 1893.
To Tiie Pobi-'O: 1 have been suffering with

piles and klduey trouble lor over five years and
have tiled several remedial, but all 'all? 10
relieve me. A snort time since ItrL-d Dr. Wong

Him, 689 Hppfr Main street, and I am now well

?md strong, ami consider him a ilrst-cla»s doc-

tor. Your, truly,
yv. H. HILLYER,

235 SMth HillSt.. Los Anuiler OaL
!_,"» akoel«s, Jone 9,1893.

To thb Pobuc: Fjrovei five years 1 have
been irouhie! with nervous slck-he-.rtaene and

liver < omp'aint I didn't seem to find any help

rom the many docto a and rnedlciiie" that 1
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him. W9 Upper

Main street. lam now J,'^ MV_«_____ r
48 Hlnton aye., Los Angeles, CaL

GLASS & LONG,

BLANK BOOK
AND GENEEAL BOOKBINDERS.

NW. Cor. Temple and Now High Sts.
TELEPHONE 835 12-7 ly

Baker Iron. Work 9
950 TO 966 BOBNA VISTA BT.,

UpS ANGELES, OAL.

AeVkaUißK the Bonthern Pacific ground!, Tal-


